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Tlie l-lolbourns Trrjnway Gable System consisted of 12
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- , ™ Power for operating the twelve Power Houses of the Melbourne
system was Steam, generated by Marine type Multitubular

in the HouseSand by Babcock and Wilcox Watertube boilers
In the other two, these being Richmond and Pltzroy Power

The original boilers Installed were all operating when the
Power Houses closed down. In the case of Richmond Power House they
were at work for nearly 42 years, the only renewals being a few tubes
in the fire row, a wonderful performance for a water tube or any other
Doiler,

Houses.

The Marine type boilers were all built in Melbourne,, each
boiler was approximately 7'0" diameter x 15*0" long fitted with Pox's
corrugated furnaces. Working Pressure 100 lbs, per square inch. Grate
area 10 to 24 square feet. Heating Surface 75O square feet and efficiency
from tests varied from 67% to 70>.

Steam was delivered to horizontal engines 24" x 48” at 60
"  “ ' Scotland and approximately 8OO I.H.P. atR.P.M. built by Shanks & Co., c5.iiu ci.ppi-ujLxinaoexy ouu ar

Pltzroy, Nicholson Street and Toorak Power Houses, and to 20' x 40' at
72 to 80 R.P.M     M-.approximately 560 I.H.P. at the others. The smaller
engines were all made in Melbourne by Hughes, Pipe & R3gby later the
Austral Otis Engineering, and were fitted with Myer Expansion Valves

● >

larger engines had cylindrical expansion valves on the back
o± Ma.in Valve, Ports being diagonal and the expansion varied either by
hand or governor by turning the expansion valve.

Towards the close of the system owing to increasing load the
24" cylinders were replaced by ones of 25" diameter at Nicholson Street
and Pltzroy Power Houses. At Pltzroy and Brunswick Power Houses the
engines were supplemented by a steam auxiliary engine which was connected
up for the evening Peak Loading,

At St. Kilda Road Power House as the loading grew, the engines
were supplemented first by a steam auxiliary and later by an electric
motor which when St. Kllda Road closed down was Installed at Nicholson
Street Pov/er House.

Steam drive was discontinued at the Rathdown Street Power Housp
in October 1919, being replaced by Electric Motor. A small locomotive
type boiler was installed to.supply steam for the small donVey engine
reeling ropes etc. The engines for this station were transferred to
Richmond Power House, 1920, and then formed the principal Power for this
station. The original engines at Richmond were very noisy and caused
much vibration, being a geared drive,. the- olant for Rathdown Streat
being Manilla Rope drive.

for

The engines in all cases exhaust into heaters and thence tc
atmosphere. The top half of these heaters was filled with quartz
water entering at the top through a rose meets the exhaust steam eAf-pJf
under the quartz and heats the feed water to aporoxi raately 210 dee-reo
Pahrenheit. This hot feed water accounted in a large raeasurp
excellent condition of the boilers. ' ror the

Engines were in duplicate to ensure continuity of onPrptipv,=
either one as desired was coupled by means of a crank pin and lon«
to an intermediate shaft on which was mounted wheels about P'O"
to transmit the power by means of 7" circumference manllla rones
diameter wheels. These wheels were mounted on the shaft Z  24~foot
cable drivers (appendix 2). t carried the

It is Of interest that the first set of manllla
ran for about 30 years owing to the wheels being laro-e
generous lines. ' on

The cable drivers,originally 12*0" diameter
the speed of the Trams was increased, to 14*0" to give
13-i m.p.h.

were increased

a rope speed of
as
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drivers (appendix 3) consisted of a cast iron wheel
^4. (in some cases 12‘0'' and 13'0") on rim of which were

mounted 2 sets of cast steel Jaws. These V Jaws, the V 1 in 4, were
rlttea. with wood bottoms and were in 12 to 14 sections round the wheel.

was the practice to put a new rope into new steel Jaws, the
old set then being sent to the Repair 3hop to be machined and have new
wood fitted.

Originally each rope was taken round two drivers which were
This proved unsatisfactory as well as noisy and was

The gear wheels were taken out and the back driver moved
’-Yhen the diameter of the drivers was increased the driver which

had been moved back was discarded and replaced by  a light idler.

geared together,
discarded,
back.

The incoming cable went round the driver thence round the idler
thence along the rope race round the tension wheel and out to the road
(appendix 4T.

The tension of the rope varied according to the length of rope,
particulars of line and conditions, between 2 to  5 tons and v/as adjusted
when necessary as follows:- A moveable carriage carrying a tension
v;heel of some 13'0" diameter round which the cable passed was free to
move on an undercarriage.

The shaft of this wheel was extended to carry a warping drum.
The undercarriage was mounted on four wheels and held in place by four
pawls which engaged with teeth on a rack extending on both sides of the
rope race for the length of the race, attached to the back of this under
carriage was a 3 sheave block, a similar block at the end of the race, a
fall either manilla or wire was reeved through these blocks and used to
tighten up the tension when required,
the tension bucket carrying the weights by four chains passing over
pulleys mounted on the back of the undercarriage. This bucket moving
up and down in the race as the tension wheel moved to and fro.
long bolts fitted v;ith volute springs were attached to the back of the top
carriage and passed through eyes in the back of undercarriage to keep the
movement of top carriage within limits. When this movement became too
great the undercarriage was pulled back in the following manner. The
front ends of the two carriages were lashed together. The fall v;as then
put around the warping drum, referred to, engines, slowed and strain taken,
wedges on back pawls knocked out and tension pulled back as far as re-
quired. Pawls ’wedged and lashing taken off front ends of carriages,'
speed resumed and top carriage free to move again.

The top carriage was attached to

Two

FUSI

In the latter years of cable operation Coke or Coke and breeze
was almost the only fuel used owing to the fact that no other fuel could
economically compete with it. Coke in those days had a moisture
of anything up to 30^ and this figure was quite frequent.

content
Arrangements

between the Company and later the Board and the Gas Company allowed
deduct from the bill all moisture over Bfo,

us to

Samples were taken from each bag delivered by Power House
mixed and 1 lb. sample secured from each load. 'This was placed in

staff,

oven and dried and the loss measured in grains, dividing this loss bv
70 gave the percentage of moisture. This was done by Engine Driver^
shift and returns sent to the office checked and  a copy forwarded to
Company, As stated all over 8^ was deducted from the account. °

an

on
Gas

Fuel and water tests were carried out at frequent Interval
always if some fuel other than coke were offered, vais and

Indicator Cards for Ropes and Machinery and soecial
re also taken at frequent Intervals. arric

Fuel and water tests v/ere run for 1 v;eek in which
weighed all the fuel and water used.

we

special men
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Indicator Cards v;ere telien at half

day (of 8 hours) and at ten minute intervals during Peah Periods.
ourly periods during .

one
The number of trams on rope at these periods were ascertained from
District Traffic Superintendent. (Appendix 5).

The basic fuel was coke and breeze but the M.T.C. Go. and
the Board have used every of fuel offering, including Tar, Wood,
afll sorts of Goal, large and small, good and bad and Briquettes,
defending on the price. Any new fuel offering was immediately
subjected to a test as described and a similar test run with coke and
breeze. If the price was right an order was. placed and the fuel
used just as long* as the price remained favourable. It is sale to saj’’
that the H.T.O, Co. knew'more about the relative values of ell fuels
both N.S.W. and Victorian than anyone.

Merely as an instance in Uovember I933 we tested a.t South
liaitland Goal (nuts), northern Halt.Goal (Slack) and Goke
as suoplied to us by G-as Go. The offers were:-

kelbourne
and Breeze

Llsltland nuts 26/6 ton
northern Main Slack 25/- ton and
Goke and Breeze 24/6 (average price paid by is to Ga.s Go.)

On test we found that the costs of evaporating 1,0CG galls,
A. were:-cf S. p.c: «

Goke and Breeze 13/5
Maitland
northern Main

or in other words with Goke and Breeze at 24/6 Ton Maitland was worth
to us 22/7 ton and Northern Main 21/2 Ton.

14/3
14/4

In July, 1893, Tar was offered to the M.T.C. for 5/-
   This was too good to miss so Messrs.

Turnbull°Dnd Dahn evolved a burner (appendix j) which after a few teeth
ing troubles burnt successfullj/' nearly 2,000,000 gallons of Tuvr.

fuel was burnt exclusively at Johnston Street, Nicholson Street
Tar

as a.
and Fitzroy Povver Houses, and partly at South Melbourne Power House
until December, I9OO, when owing to its use for other purposes the price
was increased and its use discontinued.

The Tap was delivered from the Ga.s v;orks and emptied into
tanks at Power Houses, pLUiiped into an overhead tanl: fitted with a
heating coil, it then gravitated M'rough filters to the furnace.
Fu;maces were lined with fire-brick and air admitted towards the back

No alterolions were made to the furnace fronts vdiichof the furnace,
were the usual ones as fitted for coal or coke burning.

In the 1920*3, we were for a time unable to dispose of all
by-product of our Tar distillation plant, so one of the

wks fitted up to a Babcock .and Wilcox boiler a.t
our Ta.r Oil, a
original burners
Fitzroy Power House and the tar oil. burnt quite successf.illy

The Horse Power required for the ropes and machinery v-aried
different lines, a straight lino such as Sydney
a line with a number of curves,

a. new rope taJiing more po\,

I.H.P. for this purpose will run from ICC to I90 I
go being a.bou.t 175 1-NMP.

Hoad takina
also varied with time
to run than aui old

it
hop

one.

P.

with th
less til
had been in use.

e

e

the ave

The I.H.P. per tram varied considerably
conuitlcns, being between 10 to I3
machinery amid from 1 to S I.H.P, c;

ucr
-

with weather

tram including roues an'^
roues and machinery."

In 1918 at St.Kilda Hoad rower House, average I.H P
411 I.H.P. with a maxiiflum of 683 I.H.P. (/ *

ring the evening Peak.

over
traffic hours was

engine .;ouuled up for evening Peak)

1
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The insta.nteaisous vc.riation of load on cable systen varies .
with the Stegjii Engine and lianilla Rope drivevery considerably,

these variations uere not noticed to any e:-:tent, the engine merely
slov.-ing up momentarily.

Tov?ards the close of cable operation the load on St.Kilda
Road became so great ths,t an electric motor was installed to run
in conjunction vlth the steam plant,
●^s a self synchronising motor of absolutely constiant speed..

During Peah hours with the engine giving out say ^QO I.H.P.
v;e frequently got readings on the meter of 7OC h.p. or a total of
1230 h.p.
The motor v
obtained by this means gave a much smoother opex’ation with no further
trouble from the gearing.

This motor was run at first

Heedless to .say the gearing would not stand up to this.
,s then worked a.s an ordinary induction motor,, the slip

PSRIdAIIENT

The Permanent Way of Gable System consisted of approximately
46.3 route miles of track. Grooved rails of -weight 57j ^7 or 87 lb,
pe-r yard, depth respectively 5‘*» The 57 rails were
laid in St.Kilda SsplaJia.de only; the 87 lb, rails laid in Port
Melbourne a.nd City, not including Market, and Swaiiston Streets, the
balance of the track being 67 lb. rail. Gauge of track, 4*8^-“ said
tracks 9*0“ centres. Tiie rails were laid on 6" of concrete and the
tunnel constructed of concrete, was I8" inside s.t widest part and
3»8a*' deep from roadway to invert of tunnel.

Embedded in the concrete forming the tunnel were yokes
de of head rail suita.bly bent, v;hich ca.rried the slot beams to

for the grip and, a3.so, a.t half chain intervals^ the cast
yokes to carrythe line pulleys and drums for supporting the

(Appendix 6).

Manlioles were set at every half chain to allow attention
to be given to the p'ulleys and d-ruas.

Grip Hatches, whivch were of cast iron, were placed at suitable
sites to allow grips to be -put in or removed from the tunnel.

The construction was such that the rope ran lir" off centre
to the tunnel at a depth of 2‘li“ from the roadway.

form the slot
iron
cable,

A"The slot beams were bolted to the yokes to give slot;
the concrete bed and tie rods were inserted between

as v/ood

o

between rails in the clearway, Pavement
rails just lay on
slot and rail,
blocks throughout,
thousand) blocks in

and
some 2C,500,CCC (twenty million,
sll being required.

five huncirea

Curves on the system wer;- a'x’cs of a circle, there being no
transition.

Sliunting at termini was arra2w;ed in vario
Where grade w

iiy or vn
thi’ou.gh

the points being operate
car pushed through ana

^ ct ,0roaa.
th

17

^'ays, dependin
suitable it was unnecessary for
e conductor
au tom at i c .all^,,

by wei;:hts,
ty^en dummy pushed back 0

a 1 i c

- At othe-rc ar.
icu up rope and

on
1^0 car

gra.de of
.’ipman to leave his du;

rmini the dum:.2y would f].y
clot tongue,
c Idler track,

on
n

re set
and come bac.'

.

There were various .arrangements,
be _a car sliunt as well as a durmny shunt.
mlc't-^C'nguo woro wTT!s4ii^tt»=%?/'4iand-r-

■fiuite often there would
:j&.yr-pOintOu..,f;*l(i

As an instance of the speed with which trams could be s'nuntefl
we -out through 1C trams in 6 minutes, that is one tram in lb seconds
on the occasion of the visit of the Prince of '.vales on co/5/1920 at '

slrunt in St.Kllda. Road near Burns Sta.tue (Sturt Street;,tlie
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At trAs sliunt the 6.umiu3r shunt v;as facing and the car shunt trailing,
through the dumiy shunt, hand pick up used to put rppe

in grip on ‘dov;n* track and points operated oy rubber insert and the
slot tongue.operated by grip by meeais of a kicker across the slot.
Gar, was pushed through the car shunt and coupled to duniuy which had

Dummy points and
\7hen not

Duamy flew

meanwhile moved forward to a suitable position. T
slot tongue on *up* track were locked set for the curve,
in use this shunt was, of course, locked for the straight track. Plenty
of men were available and no waiting for cars so,that trem crew did
not have to leave the dummy or car at all

It was the usual pra,ctice to have them set for the curve and
alter for the straight track.

Conductors on both routes ha.d to leave their trams and do
something, the one on the straight track to shift the points sjid the
one going rouiid the curve, to pick up rope which griprn’en w-ould
previoiisly have thrown,
the rope,

When either failed we would get damage to

The slot ha.d to be maintained at 7/3". We were greatly
troubled in sorae places by tight slot, that is, the wood blocks w'ould
scraeeze the track until the slot was too narrow for the grip to p8,ss. ‘
In some cases grips would be caught in the slot raid tra.f fic'held\ip
until the pressure could be relieved.

Generally by keeping a close eye on it ar:d knowing the
danger spots we were able to tske suitable action in time to prevent
a stoppage.

White marble blocks let into the roadway for an equsl viidth
to right and left of the slot indicated that certain things must be
done at the instant v;hen the front of the durm.iy reo.ched them, as
follows:-

Three rows
Two "
One row

throw rope
pick up rope
stop

● ● ●

● ● *

One row followed
by three rows stop and then throw roue

One row followed
by two rows stop cxi'l pick up rope

Three rows follov;ed
by a diogonol row throw rope and close 'grip at once.

In the vicinity of .lunctions etc, nnarble blocks to right
left of the'slot only, Indicated that they referred only to the tram
taking: the right or left track.

● ● «

or

Tne raiJ.s in a ca.ble system ].ast a lorr
originrd. rails being still in the road vr.en t
line v;as Riclunond suburban section. The rai“'
been plrned, that is, had the groove ds-uened
taken out of the road in January 19TJ the heri had
b-'-en practically worn off sc/fchat tre::
fillet. In a cable system the v/heoi
■'Mis, of course, i;ia.kes less v:ccr on

t

virtua●;ere
.re ro..

-  ■' c'
j.

-* ♦

i:se, some of the
e lines closed.
E in k-.is section had
; :.nd lip cut down and when

ny instances
^  i-n-inning. on the

drivers -

One suc

-1 .

ll
ana not

h

.ea:selves were mor-cv-r of li:.The vra::s
being: t ccnstroction.tne wei c

Vi

bg cwt, length ■ c' o "Dummy

Standard car 49

Bogie ca.r

overall, licen -ed

licensed

licensed to

The \;::c3ls of both Dumoy r.nd Jar ware of G; ;..t Iren C;' -

a to
iiu II

<1<1o o pC'G" II

 carry go

is Carry

carry 46
0 in a

cnill
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The traohs were top-dressed with 6.istilled tar each yea.r,

"he tar being distilled by the Gbmps.ny and later by the Board, from .
srado tar pu.nped from the Gas vTorks to distilling plant situated In ’
Flinders Street 3:-:'
191-3-1916, 1916-1917 were:

tension adjeoent to Gas Works. Average results for

Boiled tar, per sq.yd. of double track ... O.I95 Galls,

Sanid per chain

Hail hours 'oer chain

It IIii
0.45 cub. Yd● ● ●

IIII II
4.95 hours.● « ●

s,

Switches and nates were made of ca,st steel aJid v:eighed with
fish plates anproxinately 3 ovit, 3 qrs, each and all were standard at
either 70 ft.'or 90 ft. radius. Criginally in places where the rope
was autonatically picked up a deviation was put in the track to enable

Tliese devia-tions werethe grip to pass the v.heel elevating the rope,
all taken out and straight rails put through, a special narrow
elevating wheel (appendix IC) put in and the slot slightly sprung.
This arrangement was just as effective and greatly reduced wear on rails
and slot at this point.

OABLFiS,

Vfnen Gable Traiuway was first opened in I885, ropes were of
3-5/8" circun, and 11" lay and consisted of 7, I5, or I9 wires each.
The 19 strand ropes were niahe by R.oebling, U.S.A., of ordinary
construction, all other makes vrere Langs lay no.de in England,

the size ofOver the years, and owing to increase in Traffic,
the ropes was increased until it became standard at^4''-fall
circunference, 1C" la.y (La.ngs lay) 7 ■●'.■ire constru.ction,
St.Kilda Hoad Power House was closed, ropes of 4“l/4" circumference and
15 wire construction were being used in the city section, but were not
in operation long enough to detoiTiine whether they were an
iniproveneiit on the 7 v.-irs construction.

Just before

Roues were na.de from what was known as "Special Acid
Steel." of highest Quality procurable, having a large adnixtu.re of best
Swedish material. * The construction - 6 strands of 7 wires over a
nediun hard laid up nanilla core. The strands‘of the rope were of
l-S/3" circunference, 4-l/S" lay, 6 wires of ,142" dia. over a soft
iron core .I44 dia.-rope core of manilla, usually about 2" circura,
and 2" lay -W3ight of rope approximately 2,6 lbs. per ft.

The lengths of ropes varied from 17,000 ft, to 30,000 ft.-
the latter weighing eporoxinately 35 tons. Breaking strain 66 to
68 tons Dor sq.in. found from experience that if we got a rope of
from 66 - 67 tons, we got a better rope for our puiyooses, thaui one
fi’on 69 - 70 tons breaking stress. It was apparently difficult for

dOY.Ti the tensile strength and still -naintain thei;ial;ers to keep
quality of the wire.

/ill wires in the rope were either brazed or welded, so
in one continuous piece for the length of the rooe.

a.nd, and
ary in so:ue

coiled down

Q ship, hand over
pairs being: nece
r House and either

that the wire \:e.s

up ready for puteing in the road.

To put a repo in the road
stopped the tension is eased to a
on she.a.ves and pulleys, them clamps
and new rope roughly spliced to old
atteached to a. reel operated by a smrl
and Power House engines run slowly, g
ag:aJ-iiEt a. brake, tiie Incoming end of cid
doikey engine.

vas 'anlca.ded from te ;
up to 5

A rope
coiled on to oairs of lorries,

T. ;.e rose was tken carted to Fow-
■te m

ocases.
in a trough or reeled

■x.f:kc is over

roue.
- 1

 and en-in-^
just sufficient to .'leen rooe
on. The rope is then cut

he other end of old
●son.:03- engine, 1

g new rope into
ope being

rope is
clamps tken off

the roa.d
reeled up by the
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Vrnen nev: rope is sll in roc.c. outgoing, clenp is put on rop^t
inconinn clsnp put on, ends nre spliced, tension talien up and clani5^s’
taiien oif and road inspected to see tliat nev; rope is on all pulleys and
sheaves.

Tlie weipiit tension bucliot va.ries fron; 2 to 5 tons a,ccording
to coP-ditions of particular road and length of rope.

Speed of ropes, originel.ly about 8 rn.p.h. increased over the
yea.rs till nearly ail vere either 12--1/2 or I5-I/2 n.p.h. Tuo
sections only renahning e.t 11 n.p.h.

Rope is .carried in the tuir.iels on pulleys set every half
diiain, and "around curves either on pulleys or dr’ums a.oout^ 2 ft, dia, sec
round the curve, ox* b^;' nes-ns of a 12*0’* dxa.. sneave suioa.olj'
oositioned.

c

blachboax’d (appendix 2l) in a
of revs, it

There is an oblong figure on a
suits.bls position in Power House naidied off into tne x^o.
tshes sdlice in the roue to mahe a conplete circuiu, onis sp_ice is
dnovn p.s l;o. 1 splice, this fi-gure virtuslly becones a drawing o_f one
1^-oe 3S evsi-*Y defect, brolien wii-es, strand, splice, iiiiuv or wes^v p_ace,
^s'na-^hed thereon as so many i^evs. fi’oni No. 1 splice. Tie Ropenan can,
by this neans, tell when any of these places will cone inco me Power
PIcuse and act s.Gcoi'*dingly.

vf'’en c'iiew x’ooe was idin into Lhe road, it v;as filled i/iun s,

composition -inov.-n as' "Rope Filling'" -til® '-p®
i-o-/e' is'filled (after aoout p neeks), io is regnlnrly lulricaseo

Oil once or twice per day, occasionsliy more OivOn. Ro^e film.in.^
nust be li(juid enough to run into the innermost spaces oetweon tne_^
st’^-^'^cJs t *"ust set and when set remain plastic enough, so ons-o it. \;i—-
ncVcrak'^and frdl out when the rope is being bent round curves etc.,_
it must be wa,tei'’px’oof and of s. lubx'*icating na'cui'*e. Keeping ohe \;auer
out of a i-’ope is an important factor on its life.

ro

The roue filling consisted of a mixtui'*e of Stockholm Tar
ol'^dee Oil and olumbage ap'orox, 3* l/2, Tne mixture \;as Doia.ed in
£> co-Q-oer bv Power House staff and applied to the rope waimi.^
cc-''t&'Tner at floor level fitted with cock and pipe leaning aown uo out-
noing'rooe held the “filler” and filling was penmttea to orickle on to
the outgoing I’ope 3 or 4 times a day uil- xvpe Wc.s
was then applied when requii'-eta, generslly once or owi^^e do.i^j .

A

in city and important"roe practice was to use new x-opes , p
sections'and then take them out before they;were worn (Dug ana^DUC tnem
in snbwrban -and less important sections; unis resuluca in a monger
avera.ge life and less x-isk of stoppages cue uO x-cpe urouoie.
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o -proboct soue soecisl underground gear in the event *
,  j.airing uo burov; tne rope at some place where it is

ceu ne snoulc. ao so oiid is the lesser of t'.;o evils,

1 this nssrner, -it is kinhed more
tw’O — more or less damage being done to

Fnen a. rope is overcarried in
or less a.na can be. cut in
the grip ( ^o)

If only slightly kimied, no stoDpege would occur,
merely being slowed up to enable the ropeman to view the dsmage,
more severely damaged, stoppage may be anything up to an hour,
a strand is cut out and bw.nches, stoppages may be up to 4 hours.

If

'^len a gripman fails to ow the rope or was la.te throwing
to, notify Power House on the alarm signals, when

UXio.

it,
all v;Oul.d be on the alert for the dama.ged piece to come into Power

not alv;ags done and cases ha.ve occurred when the
first Indication to Power House was the_ 5 strand piece coining in.
h bunched strand (anpendix 19) if of ang
of the G.1
pulley drum etc.

he was suwoosed

House. Thi s ClC .wJ

magnitude usually broke some
yokes carrying the line pulleys and alv;ags displaced the line

Alarm Si'wnal

Signal boxes were placed all round the road at selected places
and had inside a dial with such nobations as Stop rope. Start rope,
?iun slow, Track blocked. Fire hose across track, grips broken and-wedged,
send helu etc. and s. Pointer. A member of the tram crew went to the
box, set* the pointer and depressed a. trigger. This sent a signal to
Power House, which was recorded on a telegraphic tape and indica,ted the
message and also the station from which it was sent. For a stop

nal it was only necessary to depress the trigger, without bothering
to set the pointer. m ' on fix 19* h , 3y means of a Pocket
SI

Telephone from any of tnese signal boxes the Power House could be
spoken to. There wen a ‘‘Throw Rope“ Hark in Crisborne Street opposite
the Fire Brigade v.iiere the Collins Street rope had to be thrown and

auxiliairy picked up. As this "Throw"
or Pev/er House and wan liable to be overlooked by the

was planed in the tunnel. The .grip moved a

away from anyn-.-’ wasbWe

junction crossing
gripman a warning gong

:er which struck the gongrj"Kicker" across the slot which operated a
thus warning the gripmaai to be on the alert.

st

Varieties of kinics and strands were endless and it is safe
to sav no tivo were exantly alike, nor wan the method of dealing with
any two exactly the saue - hence the necessity of someone of ejrperience
and authority being- quickly, on the spot. The womt case is vhen a
strand Is bunched and the rope parts. iTnen this occurs, the facing end :
flies back in the tunnel and as the trams are moving forward, loons form
round the fir-st few grips. All these loops have to be freed from
round the grip and slack got up in the roadway before e^'ythin
done towands pulling the ends together preparatory to splicing,
difficulty ivill be appreciated when it is understood that there is a
naniiole only every 1/2 cliadn and the tunnel is not big enough for
av9ra,ge man to cra.wl through.

There are vanicus methods of dealing
ding on the particular circuaistances os-

can ber.-*

The

an

bunched strands
among

j- L»,

e case -etc. depar
ch arc -v:.;

The bunched strand may be get up on rc cut off,1

or taken to a pit and cut of there2.

The rope may be cut - buncii

The ro'pe ma2^ be cut ad each eiid of bunc.

ta'sen o and :r9. ope spliced,

piece put in.and a4*

I
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SplicG UGUiily puo in a new rope is
(appendix 24 J end in a new

P;-2:*oxiLiately 8C ft.lonn-
-Ope lo IS most difficult even for

experienced men i-o fine tne splice for a few days until the rooe is
filled and some wear showing on the wires*

To mehe

nen about_2 hours.
a finished splice for traffic purposes taiies seven

The record time for a splice was 23 minutes. This time \va.s
from stop of engines to start of engines, end included putting on
clamps, slvachening tension, making splice, taking up tension and taking
off clem-os. This occurred v;hen it was found necessary to shorten a
rope during traffic hours, and as stated, the tra,fflc wan only held up
23 minutes,
late Hr, James Turnbull, who v;ith W.R.P. supervised the work.

Plenty of men were available and were organised by the

Very complete records are kept of every rope and are knovn
a.s rope histories — these histories record abl the events in the life
of the rope a^nd are a tribute to the late Mr, J.V/, Duncan (appendix 23/-

Rones were all ne.de in Rngland, principal makers -
Bullivants, Smith, whitecross, V/right, Mewall and Craddock,

Atixillary ropes were used in short lengths to pull cars round
’where thei’e v;as rapid wean, these wore outsome functions etc,

ouickly, but the life of tile main rope was considerably lengthened by
hot he-ving to do this duty. Such places were - Junction of Brunswick
Street and Victorlav Pana.de, Junction of ilicholson and G-ertrude Streets,

d in Lonsdale Street between Russell and Swanston Streets. The
_..tter \;as interesting as this auxiliary was driven from a driver__bolted
to Ganlton terminal sheane e,nd there was a tension weight attached to

auxiliary tenminab sheave working In a pit in Swanston Sti’set,
s coasted on the up track and only used the auxiliary on the down

an
n

track.

To- splice the cable - each end is unlaid for approximately
40 feet and lienro core cut off leaving about a foot. Bvsry alternate
strand (3 in each end) is cut off leaving about 1 foot. The ends of
the rope are then married, that is, brought together sc that a long
strand' from one eild of the rope is alongside a short strand from the
other end, end so on for all the strands,
then pulled together until the lay of each end of
short strand from one end is then unlaid and the corresponding long end
laid into the vacant space. This strand is iun out to the end and the
two strands crossed, leaving about 4'^“ ends. V/liile this is being done,
another-ropemaii would be running out a strand in  a similar manner at the
other end of splice.

The ends of the rope ai’e
e rope ms-tches, A

vi/hile these ends were being run out, they would be hammered
The other four strands (2 each end)

each end, would be stoooed and
The third strand' would

This would leave a soace

into pla.ee v;ith cooper mallets.
Slmilanly the second,

in from the first one run out.
would be run out,
crossed 9 fos’^^
■orobably be just ran about 5 fse'fc each end._
between 2nd and 3rd tucks and 4 and pth tuck.

If necessary,running repairing strand into,
This space is left' for

during the life of t-"s-e rop
(awoendix 24)*

e

The ends referred to are then parcelled up ^Ith hessian to
■3 them larger in die., but still less than o.ia,. of hemp core. The

twist is taken out of the strand at point of ^crossing; strand flattene'^
and crossed and the end ran into the^cernci-o of w...o rope, the rone '.lerVc^na
having been oueixsd and hemp cor^ cut, enn gulled out between ctr-n-=:^'nf'
roue. As end of strand is run into centre of rope, orirainal re'’-o"oo-n

taken out with the result that tne_rope at tnis pl; .ce''ha
core. This is called a tucl: and is dcn.c for each strand,
finished splice snould be indistinguishable froai the rest of

yr. ●")

s a steel
The

rope .
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yUgglGBOUiiD G3AR.

The rope v.-t'.s led from, and returned to, the Power House
round a series of co,st iron sheaves 12* in diameter,

v;ere housed in large pits, approximately 6* a.eep, under the track,
all could he reached from the Power House by means of passs.ges or
tunnels.

These sheaves

The rope went round the curves by means of e. series of
pulleys and drums (appendix 11A) set a.t intervals round the curve
the grip being prevented from striking these by means of a rubbing bar.
This""baj? v;CvS an angle iron set round the curve under the slot at such
a height that the back guevd or top die holder, as the case nay be,
of the grip bore on this oaigle. The curve pulleys were set a,t a
distance from the road eouel to the distance of rope when carried in

grip,

in many cases these curve pulle3rs were removed and the.
sheave housed in a pit under the road set so

Later,
taicen round a 12*
the rope left each end of curve at the tangent, being carried in
y to the sheave.W C

rope
th^ t
a sub'

This greatly increased the life of the ropes.

went liound the curve by momentum.The trams in such cases
--■'i-oren havia: ■ to throw the rope before entering one curve ana picx lo
'ro again (automatically) after leaving the curve.

On up grades, or where traffic was heavy, if for any reason
trams could not go round by momentum, the cui-ve pulleys were retained.

Curve -oulleys v:ere set with the throat a.t sane distance from
iy, i.e. lyi". In the straight track
2*1-1'' from the road. To bridge this

the opening of the grip
a distance of :

ro a.d a.s
t'le ro’oe ran a
r Po re-olaced pulleys at the tangent and one or two following.
I^^' -oloces where a nrip had tp cross k-he rope entering or leaving a
curve and there wa.s any likelihood of the rope rising, a. conic
(a.0 3endix 12) was placed, tl\is ensured that the rope was kept below
the bottom of the grip.

drum

V/e had designs for 32 different drams, pulleys etc. of these
17 were in general use the balc,nce being special pulleys or drums for
£.' specific pui'-pose and rarely used.

A "Ci’own" pulley 2*6“ diameter a 2^" spindle was, as its
name imelies, used on the crown of a take tne a.dded weight
of rope'at such a position (appendix 2o)

At Termini the rope went round a 12
it into alignment with the .slot ('9*0
used to deflect the roee.

All pulleys were of cast steel,
roukily ground on the throat. ^ ^ Crdin:
eressed in. In places vkiere the roe:
replaced the -yo.l'le'jz . These dru.;
1 ends a.nd oec-yired with set. bolts
moot suitable place on
^ -e.

_^vSheave,
crs. ) a 6*0" dia.

J. 0 ● To bring
sheave wa

II

the harder the better
ary line pulleys had a v''

-s thrown, line druvis
were bored for an 1^"

sc that
e spindle to catch

spi

soin-dXQ

the io

s

ndle

Vi
ey could bo set to f

rope vsien thrown "
.ne
out.

ere two ropes ran :
sarete them conical li
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r..-’cos .-wary to so.
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-ndlx 13) w ere u £0;..
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die (appendix Ip)»
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At Rectaii[;ular Grossings, trrrns on one route carried the
rope through, p.nd on the other it v.as necesca.ry for trails to throv: ●
the rope and cross by nouientun and to pick up the rope on the other
side, this rope v;ould uass under a depression pulley to make
certain that it could not be struck by passing grips from the other
route. The ..rope would pass from this depression pulley on to an
elevating wheel" which would elevate the rope so that it _ would run
into the open grip to allow the grioman to close his grip ajid
proceed.

There would be a “stop bar" (a bar some 5“ in diameter)
ulaced in the tunnel at some distance from the “Throw" mark to
protect the depression pulleys.

The ro'oe "oa-ssed on the opposite side of tne bar to tne grip
and should the gripman fail to throw the rope, he would carry the
rope round the ba.r, which thus prevented it from being calcen off the
cieoression pulley but caused more or less dcmr-ge co one rope a.nd grip.
In such cases it ivas helpful if the grip broke.

As mentioned in Track notes, the elevating wheel was a
nari’ow wheel, one edge of wheel being machined off level with edge of

and -orotected by a shield plate (appendix 10),rope

Points and slot tongue were operated automatically or by
hand according to circumstances. Automatic operation^was effected
b"'' the grips moving a “Kicker" situatec. in tne sloo vhj.ch tnrough a
svstcm of levers'and cranks moved the points s,na slot ocngue (appendix
Id). In hand operation a lever at the side of the track was lifted
and this through" a system of levers operated the points end slot

(Appendix 17)●tongue.

The roue as already stated could be a'litomaticelly picked up
but in £; number of cases tne operation oi puGoing one^rope^in one^ ^
c-r>T-Q ha.(3 to be -oerformed b^'" hand (aopendix lo). A wire at tne siae
o^"tbe track was pulled ud, this operated through suitable levers a
cone pulley which lifted the rope and threw it into the open grip.

The rooe could also be thrown into the grip by means of a
which all’ dummies carried for the pui^pose, this requiredhook,

strength aJid kna.ck on the pa.rt of one g;ripmen.

The turniels of certain lines were subject to flooding in
South Melbourne (City and Port lielbourne) lines were

Under such conditions inheaivy rain, and
affected by hierh tides and west winds.
Queens Bridge Street and City Road the water would cjU-ite often be over
the rope and at times within a few inches of the roadway. ^hen this
occurred wliich it did all too frequently, the road would have to be
i'>0—gvea-sed a,s soon 'a,s "Che v/aiGer suDsided.

There have been times when these conditions were 'added to by
At such times water has beon to within a foot of the

All low lying pits and tunnels
,  IP* sheaves, etc. would

'Gne result tha,t the enp’ines ran
Tnore were two pumps for

heavy rain.
pQiver House floor a.t So'o.tii ileloourne,
would be flooded, drivers, tension wheels,
all be nanninr; in or under water '-'ith
slov until the water could be pumped cu
t^^s puroose at South helbourne Power mouse.

s were difficult or. impossible to drain; these
s operated fram an ecoentric bolted on to the

the connecting rod Icing droooed ov-r
v-as necossai':' to wum-j out the pit,

- and Beach St.vo.otc, Port lielbourne. ’

- pi

^ -rSome owmer p:
ed with a pu.were fitt

lo or tormlna.l shc.avc
from the roadway, when 1
Pit ●.●'.as situated at

an-

,o

n
one such

the rope stumded and lounched (ap^end-’y lo)
rs of the cast iron yokes cs.rryin,'. t''e"V-no
■,:ooden fra.ies were kept at Pc' -er Hc'aG'-'^~^G -

-y temporary pulleys until such time '--

At times when
tear cut i:u.::b

Substantial
-■,;ould

P'ulleys.
Into the tunnel to c

could be replaced.

4 J-

●-on.es
rop
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xnese .yo^^es differed slightly from the original ones, they .
e mc.ae^ mn ̂ .v-o pieces bolted together and v;ere not'^bolted to the main

tunnel yomes^ out naa fork ends v;hich drooped over the head of the yoke,
jiiias of vai'ying ^engoli were nept in stock to meet adl circumstances.

●;er!

A sketch of the grip is given in Apoendix 25.
several interestiiig- features about the grip.

There are

The method of getting rid of the rope was ingenious,
die holder ha.d a. smell extension each end. which when the grip was
opened enga,ged with a small kicker lever which operated the cones which

The top die holder continuing up the
kicker slid off these extensions and the cones fell bc.ck into pla.ce.
Thus when the gripman threw down his lever to throw the rope, the grip
was ready to pick up the rope again without any farther action by the
gripmaji.

The top

threw the rope out of the grip.

In front and behind the grip Svttached to the check plate by
These \;ere of castolios were what wa.s known a.s protection pieces,

steel and made slightly thicxer tiia.n tne cnec.'. places, j.r. way of the
slot. In the event of Tight Slot these pieces would feel the pressure
first and if caught in the slot allowed the grip still to be wormed.

were able to get a dummy out of Tight Slot byi>^iite often vie
taking a very* firm hold of the rope.

On ti^e quadrant there are I8 notches to engage with^the Pawl
of the grio, aliead of these notches was anotner ce_L_ea one sa.xety
notd^ The grin uavd. had to be in this notcn wnon the tram was
noow__. i.ie 6 , . lever this -oosition tnere was ample room

freely through the grip dies without being; able to
as with thestopped.,

for the rope to run
fall out.

The P'rip dies were adjustable by means of a screw thread and
snail vheel to^’cater for vai'ying sizes of rope.

A safety device was the pawl latch ^hiich in case the paj^
handle, rod, or pins broke enabled^the gripman oo release the pawl by
pressing on the latch with his foot,.

V/nh a pressure of 6C lbs. on handle of grip lever, grip
on 1st. notch exerted a pressure on rope of 204O ?_bs.

“  455C "II li1/IIIIon 9th “

on 15th" ■ II II ^2.20 “IIIIII

The grip dies w-ere made of a. soft iron and were dovetailed in
and very easily replaced when worn, in fact they were sometimes pulled
out by t,he rope when, a gx’ipman wa.s lake tnrov.'ing .the rope,
T-e^wiit of the rope was carried on a sneave at each end of the grip when
ruiiSng freely through the grip.

The

If in the event of a derailment or other accident, if the grwD
bro'-c not much trouble was caused as the tram could be moved away and""'

oorticn of grip in tunnel carried by kooks to a grin hatch on
table manhole, and lifted out. If the grio bent which was usuaViv

t^e case, by derailing the duimey so that the grip could be moved iirtC
-iG’* it was sometimes oossiblo to reach a g;rip n.a.tch and lift prio o^'t
aen-ra'ilv the mrio had to be cut out. This vac not so difficult ' " *as
it^GOunas for we only nad to teke off the grip links and
c-1 igp oin, cut the cormoct bolts and the

dere it could be carried to a

_ , rem

tunnel,

ove the
grip vcuia slip into the

r rip hitch and taken out..


